
staned sawdust ç r nn
Paradise.

.Oaward-onward the old Ma can ehis wI

abriek eb hrough the crowd.
' My ahilil xn cbild ! . repriever
&TOo late, id man sue is deab V
With a stare Cf-madness, and a piercing ci

of agony,.he looked around Im, tottered, and fe
upon his fe.r When thiey lited bim up he w'
4iead.

Lost! lot! No!' id nan ; yot found; ha
white robed sprit awïntrng j ou'at the poréh0

eaven.

THE IRISH ;PRELAT AND TEE GOVERi
MENT.

N ABL of MAyo o TH MOST RET ~AROBISEOC

"Irish Office, 3oth Jane, 1868

MOsT REy SiE-I beg ta acknowledge the receip
of you'r letter of the 16th inst, calling my attentio
ta the answer recontly given by me ta Sir Jcho
Gray'oquestion in the Hone of Commons, and tha
giveri y Lord Malmesbury in the Honse of Lorda
in ireence t ithe communications whieb bae
passed batween us concerning % charter forba
Roman Catholie Univerasity, and complaning tha
thé negotiatiens an the soubject-were broken off b,
me lin a an abrupt ad unexpected manuert. 1t
beconea my duty to call your attention brief d téthe
events which have taken place with regard t otbe
proposais made by the Government l thia matter
On the 12th Mareb I annoutcedin the ojuse ti
QGý onou thkt it Ilaï thé intention of hor Majeîty ?E
Govarmona ta propose that a charter ehould b
given tp a Roman oatbollc University. I said
thatep ta that t he va had entered into no egoaa
.tions or commaa cations withaanane, bi ithi
keeping in view the principles thought indle -
pensible-namely, and there mhauld '"e in the in
stitution an influential lsy element, aida thait electîve
princip oshnuld befully recognised-we were pre
pared ta listen respectifully and carefully t ail
suggestions that were made ta us, and to endeavour
to uitIeo 2ev University ta the r<quirements' o
those for whose benedt it was intended. On the
14th March, therefore, I addressed ta yon a note
zeferrinr to.your letter to the Barl f Derby on the
23rd Ocitober, 1867, in which you stated that yOn
had been deputed by the Roman Catbolic Arch.
bishopesand Bishops of Ireland ta enter inta com.
munication with ber Majeety's Government, on the
subject of a charter for the Roman -Catholic
University. I aid that I should be bappy on the
part of the Government, ta 'receive from you any
'communication which you might be pleased to.make
on the subject. On the 19th March I received a
latter, in which you put forward several objections
ta the proposed acheme, stating, at the same time,
that yon woilddo me the bonor of waiting upon
me during the ensning week.

" A leugthened interview took place. on tbe'24th
at the Irish Office, in wbich yon and your right rev-
arened colleague repeated, te a great exient, the

a'tr "thtr oe hil niesiy
'Oc'ti eadwitlå'au delial-of baving'opote '1 ritenu
a' o d.ylâgasbMahan'opagt treaàlaôff the
negociation on that siubjes.-tba't.deelaralion ofyours
brings :bome to your Gover'ment'and yearseif the
le.ponsilify'o having carrieiron the nogociation

for atime, and efhving theiabruptly, p at.su eud
te 'We ahoaid be content'too"let thematter, drap

e hrere-vitonit addiàg anuthr vWra 'éres itsnDot hat,
'as whiledeclaring it-was nt 'ihe intention of her Ma-

je'sty' Gvernment to take any fnther 'teps lu the
er ýmatter, iyu had fallen lto' the slagular inconeisteney
of 'W .seekino¼àt the sametine 'te fcaten upon n the

o reponsibihity of' your not proceeding any further.
'Aceusomet îhough we bave 'become -of lTa ta an

axtmrniusy bldesaof assartieu on thi par.& et
public men, 'e e no praparedifr the-altement,
come frotr whom it might, thatg-e had to'anvswer
for the'sbrupt termination of tbaa'bomies;' ach

p less could va have expected it te come froam your'
lordship, knowing es yon did ail that passed betwean
usr and, moreover, diadaining, as it l believed you
wou!d diedain, te have recourse to the petty devices

>t upon which other mon live Yet, etrange to say, wîtb
a ail this kuooledge, notwitbstandingthat opeùnees of
n nature for which yon get credit from opponent as
i well as friand, yen fi-st hazàrded in your place in

SParlimament thé insinuation that-ve,'ot,'' bat
'e broken off the negociation respecting th. aOstholie
e University question; and you now repeat it with full
t deliberation in thé face of our declaration that is is
tnot we, and even- 'ayour own admission that. it lu
t yeu, who bava deetermined to take no further. stepe
l in the matter. (Their lordsbips then proceed. ta
e prove that it was Lord Maya who had broken off':he
e correspon dence,'and then uay)-¯
if Having disposed of your frst reason for having

concluded and enounced in P-rliament on the 22th
e of May that we had broken off the negociation, we
d paso on your long nistory of what took place between
-- ne as only envelopiag the real question li a cloud of
t words, and we come tao the one other reason which
- yon say helped te land yenlu ayour conclusion. What

id ith? The conflicting nature of the principleas
lu your plan of a Catholic University, and ite prin-

- -iples developed in dur latter of the 31t Ma'oh. Now,
it wiil bdobserved that wbatever.abe the vale of tis

r argument, it cannot be put in as a plea along with
fte irst one. Bither mnt ue abandoned,-if theother
ha beld. The one says you bad concluded we had
given up the correspondance from the letterofaimple
acknowledgement coupled wi the lapse of eleven
days allowed to pass over withont a renewal of it.
The other say,-no; it was quite anoiber thing that i
made-you conclude we ad declared off, namely, the
antagosism between yonr principles and ours, which,
however, reveasled itself fally- et our personal inter-
view, and ot require your vaiting for eleven days-
no, uer for oe day-te tindirstansl ils full bearingon1
the question. If it was the conflicting nature of the(
principies muvolved that produced your conviction.1
then it was not th leltter. of s'mpe acknowledgmentr
with the eleven daya' sience ; but, if it wus that let-f
ter and that silence that wrought upon your mind,
then it was not the conflilting nature of cur prin ci-
pies, seaue at our personal interview, uot reqaiing a
daya waitiug ta be seen, that made yen believe we
bad indeed declared off. Wbatever the value of your

SRSANDGTHOLIC.HRO
n raliied,-ind .biïeu fdèadnp edîyn nand.i

huáigs arts. Thel plan aif .Ireiand's trueO ftiend
(ail -dbtbbaa'se it was a wrong oneu, bt beCae
it'neriigot a fair ial. The prineiple was true bu
theire vore falce and foolisi men who wouliot igiv
1i oance. For a seaeso Falsehood vas great sa

'rpevailed. Bave Whiga ar Tories mended thei
manners since the shameful and dissatrous fallure o
thei-ndependent Party? The' Leopard etill show
is spots .to-the sun-the Serpent "still crawls. Th

neceBsity for an iudependent policy snd Independen
Representatives has been proved by a"iong and
calamitons experienca. We can trust neRoglis
party unless:so far as -their intercata are necessarily
bound nup with ora. Sa far may we trstbut'n
ferther. The Independent pledge vas framed on the

old votateerae Ireaand-th
pressu-e would.l#ays'lie rquired.. Thatide'a val
perfectly:couot. -. Thé ihigs:ame forward vith
out presare fronfIrelaiîe oraày fear oflo.sing Irlai
sapport, to atta.k the Iish Ourei Estabahoent-
but they are not volunteers nererteless. The
are acting under a pressure that cannot be bough
off. By a just retribution the Whig@, who have bh
trayed snd misgoverned Ireland for 'sa', myanjyear
now find it impoaible to gat aine cflce without onm
ing forward as the professed redressera of an Irish
wrong.-' N Eglish question- could be proposed
which the Liberal party would receive a-d which
the Tory Government wou.Id 'reject. The Reform
question was taken from the Whigs by Disrseli-
and carried beyond' the point required by tbea.-
there la no Irish question, except that of the State,
Oharctr on.whicb the Tory Government would not
do au much as the'Whig Opposition wuld do or ask.
Therefore Mr. Gladstone prooldimed wan on the Irish
Establisbment-and, so, thé Abolition question be-
came our frst la order of time be'ause it was the
only one a icwhe we could expect the.help o the
Whigs. We shaall b glad to ee ttem serve us, even
though It be not for oui own sakes:a-and shall cheer-
fliy belp them te do it, as sensible men ought. But
they will not help ns beyond the Chorch question for
oar sakes we mut naot¯belp them beyond it for
there. When Torquilptone, - the castle of Scott's
Norman tyrant, cónid ni longer ho hel by ils de-
fender,-tbe parties who bad made common cause #o
beleagner it separated and vent each about their own
business, IBiaving the crime-stained stronghold to
settlealccounts vith the avenging Spirit of Fire.-
And if it be our good fortune te rae the foui fabric
of religions Ascendency- stricken ta the earth, then
shall ve and the Whigs break up fellowabip and go
upon our several waya-to be as. foemen.perhap,
bat certainly not as allies, when next we meet.-
That we are jautified lu expecting .othing from the
Whigs after the saettlement of the Churcb question,
(if it be settled), is proved by the fact tbat after
belping us tatCatbolia Emancipation they have de-
ceived and migoverned us for forty years. If the
Estab!labmant were abolishaed to morrow we rouli
not afford to leave ibe Irish tenantry as they are for
fozty Years more.-Wexford People.

IRIS H INTELLI GE N CE,

objection put forward i yourlatter of the 19th. To iWO resuas""'enl.5p5tent, belliug a einadmissible.DsAra or vas RIsV. 4J1113 DoNsGAN.-- Died at
thesae objectons Lord Maimeabury and I listened inadmissible. They cannot stand together. But Maguiresbridge.on the 27th nit., of disease of the
with respectfi attention ; and, at the close of the let es seeswbether this your second pe tes alu hea i th é Donegan, in tisasst ar hie
interview, we requested you ta pace those opinions reality carry with it ay more weight tban your.Bush rahit, he ey hJamesDoega , in ar 4ty.ea Tf
in writing 'at greater length sud in greater detai -lnetns ee whether, indeed, the conficet between bisgeand ue thintedh o! bis sared aistry The
than yeu aid don in your frat letter. A latter jour principlea and ours was of snch a nature than Re. Dondanch fam ted d csee vasson of the late
diated the 31et of Marc was subsequently received, On or about the 27th ofMay, and Dot before, ittrought Mr. Dongancf Killispime, neph io ' thelate ery
in viich, withb, great clearness and franknesa, you horne to you the conviction and drew from you the dase ofilmoregand brot.raf the R u lie
set' forth thé alterationa which you recommended announcement lu jour place lu Parliament, tiat by docean c K moempsd brother cf the Rv. Piip

botud be-made 'u th framework of thé new lu- resson of the incompatibility of the princîples held dofegan, P. P. o Tempo. Amiable in isiminers
stttiuon as it 'was described lu' a memorandom o both aides we had finally rejecit the proposals cf sudnfetiing disposition, he, by a lirenocfesimple
ibich I had the bouour of placing in your banda. Government and terminstated the negocmation. If the ufacheit peceetyuearit aeaft inunosteutainte

Thé alteratiens hilch you said that yen considered confiiethtween our prinCiples aud yours convinced iteity scceedth ith he a inieffortr, an théeathe
necessary were principally baed on the a sumption you an or about the 27th of May that there vas an eiatem atc e of io bréti tha miistry sd hin f-
thathere ais not sufficent scope given in the con- end of tha bu!snesa, surely il was equally convinciniws haiteos rattacymet afth ock, t thé prohs lion df
stitution of the University and is governing body on the Ilth of May when yu wrote. your latter of viore baineas every aspration orhie' immevas de.
for the exercise by the •Roman Catholic prelatee o that date rejecilng our snggestions;isud yet Ion tell roet]. oThisf p aeviassced b thé imms nce maIth-
their authority in matters appertarining to faih uand us that, notvithstanding the then manifest conflict ltde atrPeict o stpedtet his umoral ta psy thé
imnral, or avebr th books tbat wore t ea aseicd by -i ont principles, yn ithen on the l eth of May and .s% ctrihut ao repec' t bis meotl'rn mains, but
the students. lu order,therefore fully te provide for after, did stilliook forward to and were waiting for whch they ie wh e a athat as ta
the exorcise of that episcopal contral' which you some further correspondence between nessnd did not of iweyieheydveu theyloadalbtut vs eontal
appear t daim oessentiel, you said that it was not give upal hope of it till after'tbe receipt of the letter sig'im tom they sco daryIi'ove about ta h D on-
competent for laymen or aveu clergymen of the of simple acknowledgment and the expiration of the sige whreathé icolt cef. oils hmbly opestct
second order, boweverlearned, tojadgeauthoritively fatal eleven day. Again, if on or about the 27th oft ta isoeat bs brieo ituarynile, b toci-
nf matters relating to fait uand morality, ud that gay the confict between our viewasan prinaciples Thro ois c ylagist ferOmpntaye foir offerele fié
the Vcry least power thaticoidt be olaimed for the precluded all hope of our coming to a natural under- Tbroulof30Yafervet prajer forthe repaie et
biahopa in the sénte vould bethat of au absolu'e standing, and made y: think we neither bat nerbge .
nagative on the use of all books that sight be would have anytbing more to sey, W beg te ask you . KiLSra I PaUrP aOIE Rosc.-We have nuchi
deomed objectionable and a power of veto on the were not the principles put forwad hy us on bath pleasure in announcing thée arrival in our City from
first domination of the professera of the 'Univeruity, ides at eur Interview lu London preciaely the same7 thea Collège ! the Propaganda, lu Rome, the Rev.
as Wall as an authority for their dismissal You -did not the same divèrgency beau them then John Feehan, eldest son of our respected fellow-eit-
aliso made propositions with regard to the élection of reveal itelif ?-did not jeu then comprehend their isen, John Feehan, Eîq., Who, . vith the seal of a
the haneellor and bth members of the senate, hilch full drift and bearing, on the question before us ?- faithfnl missioner of Ireland, proceeds shortly ta
-would practically have put an end ta anything sud yet y ou teni asked us to commit our views ta Hobartown, to epread the faith i foreign lands, as

se asystem of free élection on Ibo part of-the writlng for further consideration. The 'conflicting bis countrymen have donc ssice the days of St. Col-
ganeral body of the University. I apprised yno in nature of our views did not a that time in your esti umbanus. Several other young clergymen frin the
my ltter of tLe 11th May, delayed, as a iben inform mation. preclndeutierio discussion nor precipitate Propagndawills:accompany our reverend friend te
ad joi, by my unavoldable détention in Ireland, and the eud of thé négociation. Why should it afterwards bis distant misiol, sud are hortly expected by him
my consequent inability ta consult my colleagues, on the 2' h of May, the only difference that super- on a visit ta Kilkenny previous 'to thé departure.

that thes proposals could uotb h entertained ; an vened being that the principles but forward viwa voce Father Feehan b as already reflcted ionoraio is

on theilth I raceved fron jeu a ote which was .at ourpersonal interview were osubsequently com' native olty by his talentsand we have no doubti iat

but a simple acknowledgment cf my latter. mitted ta writing, though thef stili remained thie bswiii refeot till moe credit by his futafe -mission

' s no intimation was afterwards given of your same ? Sa rrach, my lord, for th reasnes by which lu the distant rfgies. of Tasmanta. Mn. Feehan's
leaire to continue Ihe correspondence and as no you sak ta ah:i. Met from yourself upOD us the mis second sou, the Rev. Thomas Feean, basjoined thé

notice beyond formal acknowledgment was taking of carriage f the Catholi University achame.. u I rier e! Jesuits at Miltovn Part, Dublin.-Kikenny
ny last letter. I could come ta -no otlier coucusion truth, th position jou have taken up is altogether Jenrnal.

ebn the cotmanfeations were at au end. On the indefensible, and our lins of defence instead of His Eminence th Cardinal Arcbblibop of Dublin
29th of May, therefore, in answer ta a .question eovering only serves ta revel it autter weakuées delivered hie closing addres on the session for the
from Mr Murphy, I stated in the House of Commons And we beg t assure you we mean more of respect members of the istoriäl-'td- Literary Society of
that th e correspondance wic hat beau laid upon than the contrary for your personal character when the ACathoicUiversity in the: Uiveiity: Chrch,
thé table oftte house ha ahown that lhe conditions we add, that the position yon have takea up id iotl Stephen's Green, Dublin, on July 3. There vas aw
which her Majasty' Government thought necessary ouly weak but unworthy of one such as lon., Retire very large and influential attendance of visitors,
to attach te the granting of a charter te thé Roman friit, my lord, ad leave it to semeuon e bho"ha ladies and getlemen.
Ciatholic University bad bren declinait by thé right no character t loe. li the fallet confidence- of Oa mut ait fn n o f n
iev prelates wi iweredeputed te set In ths matter thé truth a the avermaent, we repeat, y lord, what Otond aut. té efobndahfo a e o!he new
bu the -part oh the Roman Catholie hierarohy in we assertied ina former r latt itr 'lu'is not we Who Caeolie Chanc lgBesbreo n vas' rblesa, u nt
Irelandu ad that, therefor, we had com tothe rejected jour plan, but it Is you who rejecteé every prsencemrdf a langé congregehion, ai pcounot
concluqion tht the matéte should be considered one of the suggestions eu had invited nu t make. have anumbretl of erthiar areeath tesan peersan@.-
entirely at.an .d. The answer given by theEari a vnd whic yeo thoroughly -underetood whn you Theé alle f' i exédifice 'ai read rtonotest l
of Malmeabpry in 'the Bouse of Lordsaon.tie sa e aked us t acommit them to writing. Itl is not we fo gnt, udr I t i sipaad iauti 0 it b 8,race hrai-
night diough rmewhat diffdent i- luwords, was wo abruptly put an end te .car iegociation-it is for na i Chitas. li about90 fet iby 8, crue .
substantially tothe 'same affect. Again on the 12th jou i is lvota who have te answer for its havlng caedin hand'me b i il vreibe te-
Joue, in.repiy ho.Bis, J Oral, afler refe nu e nadeit lu vouée tien ncIhlng-_--lt le ye:n. Il lg atceedingly bandeoma .building, sod Creditahie to hie

yueinrelytoSi JGry, ate rfrring toah nedi oeta thig-t 0s1ou-0 t s osteemed pastor of the parish, the Rev. Mr- McKevitt

dates of the communications which bt taken place, we wo have sought te throw over upon others auj ads people. T The pood work .as been coi,
I nide a similar asiewer, and stated that it was not responsibility that rested upon ouraelves -it la yon mutne opbao da the vork a beau Rcea
aur intention te take ay farthur stops In the matter, who bave soaght to ehifihpon us whatjustiy attaches. mona facorod .hiah a had-
It could not have beau supposed that a correspon- ta youraelf end your Government.' Let the public isels great fsctry, iountaiinh oavery hanseome
dence conductedi lannch s manner, extending over judge between as.-W bavé the bonour te h, y village sa 'prngicantsi eg more thon tirea
se considerable a period of tire, and terminating in lord, jour lordhip's aobedient servants,b tMcyrusar ihsha its rs. The Rev Mr eKevit cl a
theway it did, was intended by you ta bava bean P Ct L u Arcb op, . - brstlng Mass every Sanday for the mill-workea 'of
re-opened. The questions as ta whicb differences JoN DaaBY, Bishop. Bes8brook, la 4 hired room, the congregation st4nd-
arse involved mattera of the highest principle. Thurles, July 11, 1888. - ing in th open yard. John G. Richardsn, Esq,
Speaking on bhalf of the Roman Catholio prelates - the proprietor of Beasabrook, and nov ais of the
of Ireland, yon laid dow in the clearest manner the OUR. ALLIES AND OUR CAUSE. - twelve towuland of Magherabaly, bas acknowledged
maxime on thé Bubject of university education which the neaeggity that exista for a Gathalic oburch, and
yon considered necessary for the safety cf the fàith The présent political cirumstances of Irelandare Parobial House, rid bas accordingly granted a site
and moral of th youth of the country. We coulé unprecedented since the year of Catbolic Emancipi- for both.-Dundielkl Dtnocrat.
not have auppoBed that requirements sanctioned by von. Kver since that time IrlanFasheen The
such high anthority, so repeatedly made and Bs victim of the ta grest Enghintclanc and foTh loTire s auot.rrecan mex r duetanioY.-Theb
clearly expressed, could bave been but forward only Tories have shewn their anceatral intor e hs annd folleing le a correct nu axplaatory. dta i cf Itwas
ta be withdrawn. . Under these circumstancea, I tyranny ail alcong. Rude aud open violence bas menai cenursual nKillmres conk.du td tvas
can only epeat the answer 1 bave aireay given u ben their single way of dealing viii Oar people.- helamia the Palace, d 'haseh c sauct th , ex
the Rouss of commons, that itl is not the, intention of The Whigs bave used us in a differelt fsbron.- amiatioeneie Dr. MaCanthy, Profeor MaIneoth.
ber Mojesty's Governmnt tatake any further stepu They bave professed baenevolence in ail irelbances Collage; Dean taweTralea ies R O'Caynor, Flies.
lu the matter.-I have, &. -and bought the power te miageoret aIrelnd pby Taere vé dventy csdidates apptying for aigt

(Signed) bribing Irih Repreaunttivres wl-lb patronage aut places and vaucaueieo-eix st àajnoth enitw tvaa
(tgne)o b i place. Tins, Irent bu bena suferi frar nearly the Irish College, Paris. A free place was Riven in

"Thé Mest Bey Ai blshop Leahy."orjjefopaseran ary oppressionsud Whig corrup. Maynooth to Mr. John O'C6nuor, St. Brendo'a
tien. BeALt en bath va harebi a bard time ofi t. Seminary, for service renderditl this seminary. The

Weilwhen il became cleas te @Il Irismen tblnking followiig is ethe resuit eofthe concuisus Pirut place,

'"BEZIRISH PBEL ATES AND LORD MAYO. for lieir country that notbing was tao expected Patrick O' Leary, Dominican Seuminary, Trales ; 2d,

70 TU At2cif 1300!M dI STlim ui or T, M. P, u tram the justice of the Toles, nor from the justice, Malachy Seant eil St. Brandon's Sbminary, Kilarneyi

o asm onTAs 03e A YLA. , or gratitude for long service ud sacrifice, of thé 3-, Jerenmiab Riordan..Dominican.Sominary, Tralee.

Wigs, it was reasolved to appeal to the only sensi- 4th,-David O'Leary, Dominican aSeminary, Tralee '-

Mi Lesn-Yo, lttes of the 30th uit, laid before tive point in Engilsh political partles-their love of 5tb, Patlk caliighian, St. Brandon's Semiaary,1
Parlamen this veek, demanda some notice at oar emoloment and poawer. 'Then was. tat the polcy :Killarney. Thé ret place un thé riah Colleege vas

Lans. After a long preamble it closes with thé of Indépendant Opposition vas proclaimed through- gien John Lee, ot St. :Brendon's Sbminary, Killar-[]

teclaration thlat 'it la nt the intention for her ont tie land. - The Independent Isiie' Party Wre uej . th secound place the iahe me îolege was gironE

l*CL .y..- Uj- S-,T-7 88.

tohs hrle iliic ile i reot..n oon dispersedli Thpfoflowing were seleeted tafillup t nIs ba9!"ameB fhmni vere armed with sticks
e' ~hiehnmayodnr in both õll ees -D~n nie ODonog givnDl uietiy to the police.
.t lù eSt& Brandon'sS em inary, ElIlar ey; y9bni. ayn e n y
e'a r a'.slcl Lisa wallatn rcn , e r Jl 13.-A fooliob runiaur . herng,
e ol eWe scôl. ingl ; isel P or Bi iaaOn'i igsnedcredence hi-e that the r

d~~~~~ .- 7 c igei h B 8 to dispr'ae the etáe.f the Most Rffl DrKÉiy.gr Se in ry, yarney; and Daniel arr gt . t c -na p ste t-e c g o S e a nh e
f Brendon a Seminary, Killarey.- Trale CVronie. wbich1 ioppositeto-the collige o oSfils neobe f

menpsade:te twn'athe sarly hbur&ore 'càl-o*
s We deeplyregret to-announce the deait of Ths, on Bihday nning, and 1 regret ta saythaît the
le É. Phillip, Esq., which n..ieiancholy event took windowu of some of the Proteaints ofthe'townho

place on the ,6thu2t., at ioresidence, Derryvebill, I supliose were suspected te ha'of the party whaoi.
d afte a shrt illnces. alleged- 1contem -lated the -.act 'referred to, vere

h Mr. Bright and Mfr.Peabody opent the dayaon July niaehed. Séveral of the partiea. who took:part in
10th wilh Mr Joseph Robin son, 'Corbally'.House bis reprehensible.affair have been arrested'by the

o outside Limerick, where they were entertained et Polic and eqanittd for a furtler examinationaf
Breakfast and dinner, and'where-they met a number the entire cirdumsatances. -

of gentlemen of the city and neighborbood. A por. UDBLIQCWoRs IN IRE&L -A ,minute basvgery
aion of the day was spent mshicg on the preserved recently been'passed-.by. the Treasury which is cer-

waters thereabuts. tain t have-an iuportant. influence lapon the Dre-
A. cnservative gintleman, Alderman Mackey, was gras of\works o' iublic unportance in tis country;

nominated to¯ the Lord Mayorality of Dublin for Proviously athie year 1853 the Government a.
1869. The Majarity cf the Liberal party In the vanced large muni Of money to the grand jures Of

t council supported the proposal. saveral counties in Ireland, for the construction of
- TE MaYoRILTY rOa 1869.--The Liberal party ln roads, bridges, harbors, etc., the condition being re.
, Ireland have beau surprised if not scandalised at the payment of the loan at a certain variod. But in
- conduct of soma cf the Dublin corporation in at 1853, the act i6 and 17 Vie-, cap. 136, was passad,
h tempting to foist upon the metropolis a Tory Lord authorirzng grand juries to procure nioney from pri.
d -Mayor for the ensning year, the year of all others rate bodies, and the Treasury aid then ceased alto.
h which la destined to mark a new era in our history, gether. That act, howaever, bas failed to fulfil the
a and when every effort ought to bemade to strenghten purposes for which it vas intended, and the Goverl

' theb ands of those who have placed foremoat on ment bave now determined to return to the former
- théir banner the glorious moito of religions equality. system. We -believe the immediate cause of the

What do the Dahlin Liberals mean by snch conduct change vas to met the case of at, application made
at this juncture ? We haveno objection to a Pro. by the Rev P Conway, P P, for a grant lu-aid for the
testant Lord Mayor, if the council wish to elect him construction of a bridge over the ferry of Knocr,.
at the propar time i but surely ne ena wbo desires Lough Corrib. The Rev rMr Conway ha for many
justice to Ireland can say that this ls a ltting time years advocated with great earnestnes the import.

D to adopt such a course, wheni every effort is oued by ancé of this work as a means of affording greater
a the ascendancy faction to keep the masses of the peo- facilities of communication betWeen the districts
Sple stil under the yoke ot Orangelm. What will lying on eachB ide of the lake, and the present Gur.
- Mr. Disîrell say to the Commons and people of Eng.- ernment have evinced the utmost anxiety to saiat in

land-what eau thl wily .adventurer say? Will haecarrying out hie suggestions. It is probable that
not point to this election as a proof of how litle the the question will be again brought before the pro.
metropolis of Ireland' cares about a settlement of the sentment sessions st Tuan and Outerard, snd i is

3 church questinu, or' indeed auy other question wbich to b hoped that the magistrates and cesepayers will
affects the interests of Ireland-Klkenny Journtal. consent to give the necessSry Ruarantes for the ne.

Tii TVra or JUrY -rom Newry t Belfastpayment of the mallm um which wil b required.-3 Ts Twiirrr -O JUY' -rOMNeWr taBelfast, The wank le ant of very considérable importance,
and from Monaghan to .Derry, the Orauge spirit, su ork ts hne of seyponcierableiote
made more rampant by the intenusely bot weather, andopg to'avethe cupport of ali who desire the
was wild sad furions et the lite anniversary. Meet. Slprovement of the country.-Ballislo Western
iàge, marcbnge, music, bannersand ail the other
accompalniments of the saturnalia of the 1 brethren' On July Gtb, between the bours of seven and eigbt
were visible on every side. Insult to the brave and o'clock A. f., the dead body of a mtan naamed
bigh.spirited Oatholica of Ulster vas the object of Philip Tierney was found at Liaduff, near Rathdow.
%Il -this insane, and brutal: conduct, which !a se uey, in a Wood the property of the Right Hon. lir.
roffianly and savage that it could not be matebed Fitzpatrick. He vas stretched oun bis back, ad .
outside.ofIreland. There were meetings in Lurgan, had a gunabot Wound Uin the head, but by whom
Waringstown, Derrymaca'h, Newtownards, ud inflicted is alt present ehrouded in mystery.
other places in defiance of the law, the rebellions There is no doubt but Mr.Collnm, th eminent
and disloyal ruffians who attended thom, having car- solicitor, will offer himsef at thégenerai election for
ried banners, and played the usual party tunes. It ERnniskilleu. The Heon. John Lowery Vole will
is only right to say that owing to the good and peace. have ti look to it. as Mr' Collum is very popular,
ful conduct of the Catholica, confliete did not tks bas recently purchased much property in the borough
place in many districts. Had they gone out to meet sud bis friends willI be largely augmented by the
the processions, and carried arms with them and operation ofI "the more than four pand" franc-hise
used them, blood would have dowel in torrents 1n A report resched Oastlebar on Juty 2, that on theless the Orangemen took to their heels, as thbey are day befoe, about 2 o'clcck, twa men vere nakiagin the habit of doiug, when they observe the alightest hab lu thé employmaent of mMeBlond cf Weprt,
danger. But the day, ve regret to state did not sudden!y dropped dead in the feld. within about onepassoer without bloodshed. At Monaghain a Ca- mile of the town. Their death is attributed totholic town, tbere wasa sanguinary confict, in which suastroke. The weather is inteneely warm inone Catholio la reportd to have beena hot dead, and Cstlebar for the last twelve or fourteen days ; Ihseveral wounded. The Orange ruffians assembled In thermometer bas gone se high as 83 degrees. Nothe early part c! the day about two miles from cases of sickeoss reported.Managhan, and ai ive e'clock in the evening, heated The D s•r-
by driak, they marched into town, playiog party fTh ep.-sea end -Coast Fishory Commwissionerahy diak 1h7 rarcbd jta ova pleiogpsry fr Ireland in iheirepant for théejer 1867, state that
tunes, whiel se exasperated the atholieu tha h the 'the foberies lugeneral avoet been a sttendaed ith
latter rushed upon them, and scattered th% cowards
like chaf before the wind. ouffed,. kicked, snd te saime esure of success daring Ibe past as luithe
beaten, the Orangemen fled and sought refuge in previaus and several preceding years.
their lodges, from which they fired on the Catholics The Summer Assizes for' the County Lnoth pre.
and, the result has bee, several persans wounded, santed one grand feature nticed by every ones and
and one shot dead. What atroiotil characters these that vas th 'absence of crime amongst our orderly
Orangenen must be, to enter a Catholic town in this and peaceable people. They commenced on July 4
manner, and. insult its peaceable pReople. What by the swearing of the Grand Jury. The business
were the authorities doing ? Did they not learn that before that. body vas of Ihoeordlaary character-
the Orangemen -were ouly a couple of miles distant, repaire of roade andti other matters. The som et
and might they not have surmised that they might £1.500 vas voted towards the ereciton of the Bridge
bave ventured into the town ? Were the police noI at Oldbridee, over ' The Boyne's ill- fated river.'
informed o the appresch of the 'bretbren,' and if It is to be hoped thrt the structure will be com-
theyi ver., coud they not bave guesed what vould pleted lm a solid and substantial manuer, Bo that a
take place if they came in playing their party tunes ? repettion Of a similar application fcr funda may at
They should have known the elings rf the he required for some generations to come.- Dundalk
Monaghan Orangemen, which are the most malig Demccrat.
naat uin allWater -the 'buetiren' of O hIt county Tasi intaia Rer B.ILr.-itbrtO, having regard
being the moat bitter and waspish in the entire t ine lesas wealthy condition of tie lrish people,
country. But strocius as thé coduet of the the franchice in this country was based upon lover
Monsghan Orangemen bas been,it bas beeu snrpassed figures than it vas lu England. At presont the
at Magherafelt, where a party lay lu ambuah, and Irish franchise is absolutaly higher than the English,
opened a murderous fire on a few peaceable Caltho both.in boronghs and lu counties. l the English
lies, Who, alter sotlng se entnels At their chapel boroughu, ail who are rated tO the relief of the porr
during the prévions night, were proceeding quietly have the franchise ; in the Irish borough, none eau
to their homes. These cowardly rufans vere lu, have it who are not rated at more tban £4 before
tent on murdert, adit lla more thau probable that the passing of the Reform Actf! this year thé
their fiendish desires will be gratified, for eue of county franchise. in England vas baseai on a £50
their victiinsl e not expected to live. We must do, rentai and the Irish on a £12 rating, that being
the Government of Lord Abercorn the justice to considered a fair proportion, bvinl regard to the
istate that itl took great pains to preserve the peace, ofreuhtances of the to countries. Nov, the
by sending large forces of the army ad police buto English Reforai Bill baies the Engilah county
Ulster. Bu the peace esnot he preaserved whilst franchise on a £12 rental, a reduotion of mere ti
there are men amongst the' listater magistracy Who three-fourti, from lis previone figure. Wer the
like to ses Orange banners waviug, and to hear Irish county franchise to be. prnoortiouately redueed
party tunea. We Brmly believe that the low sccm ita figure sould be fixed at £8. What redulion
of Orangedom would not be balf so noisy or ruffisly dos the Irish Refora Bill make in it? None ai ail i
only for the winks thie recelve from those Who pull The Irish couaty franchise ir left untouched. And
thé virés, and set thé rbble in:motion. We do not inasmuch as that fraîchi isl baaed, not on the rental
may that any ilster magistrates do this but there are as in England, but on the .rating. which Io lover
menof wealth - frociona'partisans-who nrave the Insu the rental, it folows that the pecuniarv quali-
Orangemen when they tbink it % ill serve 'the Prol fication for the franchise is nov Eogtsnd. This ar-
testant.iutereat.' But the timeb as gone by wen rangement is simply atrocion. '[tlis a groas and
PFrotestantism could be served by snch wicked de. flagrant Injustice. Many 1Iishmen may hold, asVIela. The daysofascendancy ara gone, and'-heA va de, that an extention.of the-frachise in Ir1ed,
th, monster Church Establishmnn receives the lait wile the tenatry are unprotected by lases or thé
blowv, snd is prostrate, It vili have vauished for ballet fremn the coercion of their landliorda, vouldt bé
ecr. We havé fregnently told the satholies that su e:xtension o! tortura sud terrorismn amnegstthe
they should never 'aome loto collision wih Orange.. people. But 1t was niot upon this eoieiration the
men, vithoust.having firearms iu their handset fer Tory Government acted. Lt vas net to sa thé
thé purpose of attackr, bot to defend their lives.- Irisitt'tenantry annoyane they thns restricted their
Let themu be aréful in the future nol.ta méat snchba electorîil power. The fact is, whatever might ho
murderous party, uniess they ère properly preparedt, the riskts or the responisibiilies incident te thé er.
and then they may rely uapon il that the-'irethren' ereise cf ths franohise in Ireland, its extention was
vill commit no outrage, but with their~ 'abaracterls s right aof the people, and thé refusai of such an
hic pluck they will run away, aod show the "vwite extention uder exiating eironmstancs; iî au acteof
feather.' -Dundalki Democrat. . ' downight injustice.-Nâtion.

OrnoNas, July 13.-While I write luhs lown lu in A die cf a most alarmuing and' destructiva character
a meut excited etate-drams beating thé 'Ptestant took place lu imeriaik, on the night of' Jlly 3, bel-
Boys, &o., and partIes marching through the town ween 10 and 11 e'etock. and-ragéid 'wth great fory
in little groupa, ail wearing orange scarfhi. The law until ene, resulting 'in the. total dastruction cf the.
js soaopenly violatedt liat if numerDcis prosecutions extensive boop sud timber concerns of: Michael
douait follow thé administration muîst give up all O'Neill, Elsq., situate at thé new, docks, sud tva
claim to ha consideredt impartial.--Dundalk .Demc4 veauble buainesa concerne adjoining the premlues,
crf the-estimated lass to thé proprietor belig £4 000,

LoacnoîunrrY, yTnly I2' -- A very serions conflit while'ha vas only insured for £500 lu the Globe
between the Catholics sud Orangeman took placé at offise.
Desser tméria, near Magherafelt, county Diirry on A' gentleman bas reaently travelled from Unblia
thé Twelfth, when unhappily twoemen af thé Oatholic te Dongford lna eship aven dry lscid. The haro of
party voie dangeronsly woandedt by the Orangé ibis singular voyage is Major Dopping Bepestall.
party, who, sa tnd, v1 ere armed to thé teeth. sud who haid a heutiful ybcht bult fór him.t by Mesura,
hlazed 'away vith their voated venom. sud reckiess. Wh1pole, ai Dublia, for use ou L rugh Gowns.. Thée
ness of life. The nasmes of the. injured min ans Hugo yacht, which weighs 16 tons, sud ls a beautiful speci-
Oullen sud Frais Cassidy, and the immediate men of' the spbuilder's craft, vas mounted on an
sanse of this dissastrons affray was the erection of au iron truck, drawn by twelve horses, and in bar
orange arob at a point to necessitate the- Otholic Major Hepenstall, vithhis wifeaud retinne, travelled
goibg to and coming from mass pasaing under it, to is seat, Derrycassin Cuatle, and, It la said, great-
which, of course gratly exasperated then. ly enjoyed the journey, which occupied four or fi&

AssavLutr, Jaly I3t-In Abbeyleix, before day- days. Thé yacht was lanohed the other- day o
break on Sunday morning,.a large body of men from Lough Gowna.
the surrounding country entered the town armed Ashort time ago, at oonveen. in the county Wil-
with etcks,'and took up-a position n front of the kenny, a rat:attacked a ohildtbree- weeke old', be'
couvent and chapel. A rumour being afibat that h longing to.a.working..man named Hogan, whila' lu
was Intended to holst' orange.fiaga in the vicinity of bed with its parents, making an incision la the:bead,
both and on the martket-bouse was thé explanation over 'th forehead, from which blôod flowed' tu-. seh'
of tbis eitraordinary demonstration. It la bhlved, s quantitytbat the lite of the child: was endsperd.
howave.r, that her.e-was no real foundation for sncb The rai bassbeen..tnrppet and was of enormosI
a rumor ad tbt'it was circulated to. reate mis-.siz?ý


